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ii, .'i -.'cr'-r'aga, it -'I,/3s possjble to:rLscr"l.re the.lr''i,i r.']:i.::: s::r,:r.:c,l i.i;
ci::rL::cteii ze tbe rince::tai-:r fju.x oi il:te;:,rlric:r,-:r-i ::rLelj,-r:-r.:; i',,itlri r:r,:
,L'si:r-P.i,c':iic regi-ion ri'ith some degrcc of ecu:l::i:riih,, lt',',,es :-::r:,:_ij1,'
l;ccer.rse oi thc genc::al e.rpectatioir tiral the ner,r ai:lilistriltion ;p
tilc liS, eiections in Japan ai:d a firnie:: iroli oI ihe ner,; cirilese
leadcrsirrp; on ihc .ltr-occss of Chj;r:'s reoli::ti.ai.ic.l tclrari:s i;s
iiuvelol;r:rel:.tuce,is, rvcul.ci socil shorv ",vit.li sc:le iicg;ee cf ciar:ity th;
:::::jcr -..cctois x,hicli r,; ou-ld give tii::ecticir tc iiic plaly of co;rir"s.riicrcly
Dressures and processes of change jl tl:-: rcg'ion, I: has Doir, j_-ecc:rre
cbvious t}:at it r';i11 tajie a mueir lc:ger ti:::re i:efc;:e the uS r..,'iii i:e
able to solt itself out and ti iriehc ihe l:aro ilccisions in tjie ioleig:,
L'iolicv. enerEli and econo:nic fields that r,i,ilj. re sul-i in a i,ostrJre
tcrsarcis tl:e Asia"-Facific region that is bctir adequate ..tnc cre.ji):Je.
The shft i:r Japanese dorrestic politics ar:cI in the cornposition oi its
poir,'er structure in response to riornestic and e>lterrial 1:rcolerns, t):e
ps-ychological impact of tiris shift, as r,vell as of the grora-i:rg selsc cf
nztion -1. insecui'ity, aggrar:atel by the ,;:rceiiai-r:ty' ai:cut tire niarrrcr i:r
r','iricjr Japa.nts longer term enerBy require iLejirs u,iLi i:ar,e tc be ltei,
u'iri at best oniy slor,.,ly manifest itself in ne\l, natlcr,ai attitules. -rrilfor ai1 the snurts anC pauses vriricir rve h.a\.e tvitnessed iu the e.neii:eiice
anc coilsoiid:-tion of a new leadership :n china, its extemal pclicy:
p:'ojections rvi1l remain enfmatic, and for a consic]era.b]e pcricd ;,-r
collle we wjfl onLy be abie to si-.eculate aj;out tjieii: 5;--;i:fig-.:.I-",r:e.
'1'1:cse urce::tainties, this absence ;f leadership ai5".,..[:r.e .j:: U.ia :ls,,t*
Pacific region, force us to specurate abcut the pcssibie p:rrits ai ;,:i.,,h
ieiicricns to ti:is conthued iri-fl rru-v z.t:ct aegr..riyellr s:ld irrevei:s.I.rl-,,,
tlic fro",r cf e-,'ents in the Asia-Facific region, ald r-,,rich li.ciild iil;:l irc
situaiic:: jr tjre r.egioli into sor.reihlng ti-at is unrecogr,izsbie f:.o::r ,--.'j:ar
it is toi:].', anc frcm rvhat it l.ras i:eeri sl:ce rle ei.j ci v..rc,,:li war ji-

As ia.v as south East Asia is conceried, that perioi wou,Ld t,e ::r:lc:reil
i\'hen the peopies and natic:.rs i:: the r-egion wcuLrl in ciesr;a:r 11ii'e r_:r:

'll:ci:: hope of evei Ilehg ai:le to..vorl; out vial:ia {or.e-,s or r-cgicri:.i
tlCcpeiar:icr: r,,.hich codd si:r.n the grea.i- ideciogirr-i ij_Lyi,jc rl,f.; t:rcr-,,.

seileratas tile:I, andr','hen the5, e-ccelt as a ;)air'jtLt-Ji-3j:t cc:rjit:c;i i.t-.c ,zet
of a dii'i'l'ed Souii: East ^sia. It ics becorne obvio::s trr-rt the prc;S;1e3ts
for stab;'!ii',, ln South EastAsie rv:li not oidy _he cleie::mil;.1 I:;.,factol-.s
wncii a::e inierral to the ::egioit, but b5, e xtet:*.I factcis as weii.

+) Althcugh the author is rp aii,iser: t.J tire j'iaticr:,rL phmri,.,i: ^igr-.;r-j.i,
tiie v-ervs e-xp:esse,c irere ar-e hi: o-r,,,n ancl rio i.:i lci;c_"_se:.]i.:-:l.,jii
those of that i::stiiution or oi tlre Iniic;le:;i:l: Gcye::rr;1:r:.t,
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There is lit{le chance for the realization of the aspirations of the AStrAN
countries to see south EastAsia develop into a zone of peace ancl
neutrality, unless n"rajor po\ver rivalries in the Indian ocean can be kept
rvithin reasonable bounds, and unless tensions in the North-westelr
Pacific can be reduced to a lot,er and more manageaLrle leve1. The
relatively short period after the end of the Vietntm rva:: Jras already shown
that it u'ill nrost likely take some time before it ivill become possible for
the South East Asia nations to rn'ork out mcdes and rnechanisms for coopera-
tion both rvithin the region and outside, for instance in dealing u,ith the
North-South'issue" Contrary to some initial expectations that this could
be done rather quickly, it has norv become clear ilrat for some tirne we
rvill have to live rvith tivo south East Asias. It will however, make a
great deal of differeuce for the future of the region, whether the vision
of such regiona-l cooperation could be kept alive, while working out patiengy
and persistently some of tlie more immeCiate problems and suspicicns, and
rvhile at the same time articulating the common interests among r.vhat are
really two sets of aLternative and competing development strategiqs.
Or rvhether such a vGion is discarded early on as irnpractical, or undesirable.
This would remove an essential check which could help keep local cr transi-
tory problems of which many exist, a:rd many more wrll inevitably arise,
rvithin manageable bounds, Continued major polver tensions outside South
EastAsia N'ou1d automatically shatter such hopes, rvould set the region on
a course of inereasing polarisation, and woi.ild iraw rn major power
involvement, thus destroying the growth of conditions necessary fol the
region, finall.y, after more than three cenfuries of foreign interference, to
come into its own.

Putting aside, for the purposes of this paper, the question of the lorvering
of big power rivalries in the Indian ocean, we should norv consider the
Norihern Pacific. This area obviously constitutes a fulcmm in ilie r16werrelationships of the rvhole Asia-pacific region. ^ !

The continued uncertainty about US policy torvards Tairvan, about the speed
and seriousness of her effort towards |tnormalisationt, of her relations u,ith
china, and about her orvn energy policy, the schecluled rvithdrawal of us
troops from South Korea, the increased strength and leteI of Soviet naval
po\\/er around Japan, Japan's he$htened sense of insecurity with regard to
the regional balance of power, the potential" for conjf ict on the Korean
peninsula, intensified soviet pressures on Japan and her increasi-ug
friction u'ith the US on matters of trade, as u,ell as the nuclear reprocessing
dispute, have each in its o\\'n \vay sharply increased 6ie anxiety .*,ith ryhich
Ja1u.n and the trvo divided nations in the region, North and south Korea, :nd
china and rairvan, are follorving flie unfolding of events. without much
strain on the irnagination, it is possible to envisage, however tentatiyely,
some of the points at rvhich reactions to perceived threats on the part of
any of these counfries, v,,ourd change in a funcramental rvay the
preva il ing |ower configuration.
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reached,
tror chila, sucir a point rvould be/ ivhen she decides that irnproving
relations s'ith the Soviet union rvould reduce the internal political
cost of an "unresolr,ed't Tair.r,an issue, and the longer term cost of
iuavailability of US technolcgl', credit and sl<ilIs. For Japan, rvhen
grorving an-xiety and frustration has rvealiened the LDp to the point
where it would lose its capacity to keep Japan's extreme right-
rving under control. This might, among other things, open the door
to a major shift in Japanrs defense and foreign policy posfure; for
south I(orea and raiwan, when they decide that nuclear weapons are
the only reliab.le guarantee for their security.
These are of course very t'iffytt propositions, and each of these
countries is still somb distance away from these points. still their
relevance is sufficiently visible on the horizon of possibilities, so
as to make us a\vare of the limits beyond which continued drift would
irreversibly change the balanee of porver in the entire pacific rcgion,
including South East Asia and the Southern pacific.

At the same tirle, it is also clear that ilre uon-rregemony clauses
included in both the Ils-china and Japan- cirina communlque(\s,
reflect a fundamental reality in flrc Asia-pacific region. Any attempt
to stem the drift, to search for'a mutually acceptable basis for multiple
co-existence, and for a consensus rvith rqard to the limits to rvhich
disputes can be pressed rviurout triggering threats of violence, will
have to take place collectively, and not under the aegis of any of the
major military powers of the region. Thjs rvirl require continued
multilateral consultations and information-exchange at a much higher
1evel of intensity than has been the case so far. The communication to
one another of onefs own perc€ptiou of existing or new problsms, of
possible clashes of national interests, or of those arising out of the,
correct or faulty, perception of another country's intentions, the
perception of possil:le threats, the communication of plans, aspirations
and fears, as well as the potential cost of acijustment or non- adj-rstment,
take on irrcreasrrg importance as urrcerlaint5, grorvs.

It may therefore rvell be, that the time has corne for the countries in
the Nortliern Pacific to consider ilre desirability and feasibility of a
regionaJ. forum irr'*,hich, on a regular basis, such muLtilateral
consultations could tal<e place. such a North pacific Regional Forum
or Con-ference u'oufd have to comprise representatives of the goyernments
of all countries in the northern pacilic region ( Japan, soviet union,
china, Norlh & south Korea, Trie uS and caruda ). Even flrough in its
initial stage it s'ould not be an organization for collective security, there
is nothing to prevent it from constituting itself on the basis of article 5Z
of the united Nations charter ( see appendlx ). Even flrough such a forum
r.vould be incapable of ta-liing collective action, the opportunity that it
provides for effective murtilateral open communication might reduce
tensions and fears, and might faciritate the search for nerv, informar
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st'uctures of muitiple coexistence. It cou].d, in itself, also be a small,
addit'ion-rL deterrent to vj.olence, rvithout precluclir:g necessary ci:ange,
and rvithout foreclosing the oppo::tunity to accomodate more ful,lamen-
tal processes of change in ilre region,
Japaa, China and the Soviet Union rvould conceivably benefit from the
opportunitl'sueh a forum ri'ould provide chir:a, to state her perceptions
of the proper balance rvithin a china-Japan-ussR triangle, including
the implications of higher soviet nar.al force levels an,c of problems
lil<e the e,rploitation of ilre siberian oir and gas deposits. It could also
help clarif}, for {"p".r, the regional and pacific-u,icle implications of the
strengthening of Japan's self defence forces in response to Arnerican
pressures to do more. It iould, in addition, provide a greater latitude
to lhe US in finding ways to shed her formal mutual defense treaty rvith
Tairvan, within an informal multilateral setting rvhich wouid discourage
the application of force in the deveropment by Tairvan and ch.ina, of
peaceable and mutually beneficiaL relationships among themselves,
Liliervise, it could conceiivably reduce the fear u,ith rvhich Nor-flr and
south I(orea look at each other, and Japan looks at both.

The Pacific region will continue to be an area of major chang.e and
tension, not only resulting from efforts to maximize one's advantage
and to expioit rvealiness of others, affecting the international balance offorces, but also resurting from processes of profound political, social,
economic and psychol0gical change, taking place r.l,ithin armost all
cou,tries in the region, big and srnall, in,custriar or developilg,
affecting national as u,ell as exter:nal poticies. .rhese processes, rvhile
bound to affect international pcrver relations, are in most cases not
amenable to the application of erternal poo,ver. AI1 countries withrr theAsia-Pacific will therefore have to realn to live rvith the external
manifestations of these essentialil, domestic processes, to learn
to live rvith a degree of vulnerability, and to learn to manage their fears,
nationally as well as internationarl5,, in ways rvhich rvill make peacefur
and creative adjustment possfoIe.
It would seem that no courfry in the Northern Pacific region or an.,r,rvhereelse in the Asia-Pacific area is particuiarly desirous, or has he strength
and the stonrach, deliberately to upset the existing balance of forces.
Not one of them rvants to be caught in a revolutiornry chain of events,
Ieading to such an upset. Building up a greater coflective capacitl, in theNorthern-Pacific area, cap.ble of managing change wiilrout recourse toviolence, therefore becomes essential. The establishment of a Nortir*
Pacific Forurn may at present still be be1,6n6 reach, But if it rviil }:ecome
possible at zLL, it can only be brought about as the resu-j.t of an initiative
by Japan. It remafuis to be seen of course, rvireflrer after its first inde-
pendent foray into the realm of intern-ational politics rvith the pronunciation
of the t'Fu]iuda Doctrine" torvards south East Asia, Japan would want totake a second rr'ajor initiative soon.'stit1 no country ca-n a-fford the conse-
quences of continuing drift, least of all Japa.n,
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Tirough an esscntial {aciliteting mechanism, a North Pacific Forum or
Conference rvou-ld not be the only trstrurrrentalit;v needed for the effective
m:-nagernent of relationships in the Asia-Faciiic regior:. Connecting
ahnost all parts oi the Pacjfj.c are tlie j::r,estment, trade and aid relations
benveen the various cou:tries. Thete are the frictions irr the tria-r:gular
relationship beh,,,een the USA, Japan and Australia, as a resul"t of changhg
cornpetitir,,e pol.,tions. The:'e is the grcrving ijornpetition beh,,,een japan,
South llorea and Tairvan in the sale of n:anuJactuled goods. Ali. these
relations have beer seriousll, affecteo by the rvorld recession and the
sl,uggislmess of economic lecovely. The p:ocess oi recovery itself has
been in many ways unequal, lead:ng to adciition-al shifts and tensions
in those::elationships. as,ii'ell as in thoservith the,levelopi:rg natious of
the regiorr. Japan's planned grorvth tzrgets are bcurd to aJfect in important,
but varicus $'ays, the interests of :rtost countr:ies rn the region. The confe-
rence on the larv of the sea has brought into focus the question of ttaceesstt

b], the maritime pc\\;eis in the Pacific to the Indian ocean The general
adoption of a 200 urife econom.ie zone may at sorne poi-rrt a-1so lead to
increased industrlal pov,/er competition and rivaLrl, in the Southern Pacific.

In addition, Chinats nervly increased interest in foregn trade and fhe
i:lportation of techno1og5,, ina5z lead to additional changes in the pa.ttern
of econo:nic relaticnship, leaCiug to nev/ areas cf competition and adjustment.
It r::ay also reopen tJre question r*rhether Japan lvoulC want to rvork tou'ards
a clcser ecouomic reiationship rvith ChL..: or r,,,ith the Soviet Union, and visa-
yersa, ri,ith signi-ficant consequences for the thoic regicn.

Fi:ia-tly, tliere is uqe ]{orth-scuth question ia its Asia-Pacific aspect.
The fai.lure to n-ralie much prcgress at, t,ne Paris :leethg, as rvel} as
in ihe suJ:sequent United Natious Revierv Sessicn, has raised the questicn
rvhetirer it mQ'irt nol be mole p::acticable to lcok for sclui.ions of, at Least,
some of tire more presshg problems in the Noith*South dia-Logue ri'ithj.n
a regional setting, s,ithou-t severing it from its gLobal conte>'t. It is clear
t'ra-,theve is \rery little prospect fcr st:-bi]iti, in tiro Soutli East aslr region,
unless the prcblen of continued ruraL stag:ration anC pcverty is inore
adequateiy dealt urith, aird unl.ess econornic Cerrelopnent can be reilirected
to provide emplo1,:ment fo:: a rapidry i.ncreasing labour force. It is doubtful
rvhether this r,"i11 be possiJ:le r','iiirout a rnuch more effective and ).arger
fransfer of rea] rescur:ces, i:c1udi::g tech.nology, and a mrire raticnal
redeplo,v*n,ent of hlustries throughour the Pacific regicn at a poiitically
acceptable cost. There seerrs to be ao othe:: r,,,ay to p::errent the pcliticat
dise.ffecticn oI an increas j::gil, la::ge cohcrl of youog peopie fron the
prevaiJ.ing politi.cai sl,stetrs, irrespective of their iCeclogy.
Tire ijeslabilizi*ng eifects of such ilte::ru.i threats to ihe stabilitl, j:: the region,
n$ht once again, possibly agailrst tiieir sri,i. jllglinaticris, pu1J. tire urajor
powers into Souilr East Asla, tirus cornporind::g the North-South tensions
rviUr those behveen East and \:iest.
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These shiftbg natterns of cconc:riic relrtionshils r',,ithn the Asia-pacific
regioir j.ir a ccntext of incre:si-r:g ir:rerdepcndence, sugrest the need for
an OECD t5'pe of research o::ganizltion, capable of r::cnitoring trends
ald charges in ecoirc:nic rel-arionsl:ips, capabie also of lielpiag
go\zel:nrnents to anti.cipate anC possibil, arjjust the possible irnpact of
pians anc pcl.lcies of othei naticiis '':;llich a"re bcrind to affect them,
and lr that '',,,,a).. i:crea.se the reg:c:i:I capacit;, tc a-,,oid, or i_f uilavoidable,
to manage the tensicns arisi::g out cf tbese changes. cooperating rvith
similar', aut.oriomcus researcn irctiiutiols at t!"e suh-regicnal 1evel,
such a: i::stitution shoulc also be capabie of iooking at the Asia-pac-ific
regio:r as a s'ho1e, and oi suggesting policies serving ure overall
interests of the whole. xegion, as it is hardly lihely that the fu11 potential
of tire Asia-Pacific regien'coutd be realized simpl:r as a result of
bil:-teral negotiations. There can be little doul:t that Uie establishment
oi a No::tii tracfic Forum oL ccr;.erence, and a str.cng oEcD t;^e research
capabiliQy serving tlre rr'hole region, ri,oulci en-hance the collectii,e capacity
for tension rrrrragetnent. These institutions :night eyentuall],-becomJ,
together rvith other already e.dsting institutions aad netr,",orks, irnportant
building bLocks for a structure for peace ariri equitable develop*"rrt ;o
the Asia-Pacific region,

jakarta, October ZB, 1_977



Article 52 cf the lkrired Nations Charter sta;es :

1. NcLri:g !n the present Charter p:eciudes tiie exis'i.ence of regional
arrallgerrrents or agencies for de:fi::g v,ith such :r:atters relati:rg
to the :r,airteuance of i::ter:ratic:::.1 peace and securitv as are
appropriate for regional action, proirided that such arrang'emenis
or agericies and iheir actii'ities €:j:e consistent rvith the Pur-poses
and p;-inciples of tne Uriteri Naticl:s,
The members of tile iinited Naticns entei.i::g intc such arrairgenients
or constifuting such ageircies sne.l-i r::.ahe e\rery elfcrt to aehieve paci.fic
sef,-Lenient cf iocal disputes llrrcugh sucir regionai arrangenients or b5,

sucir regicnal agenoies ]:efore refering thern to the Securilir Coui:.ci].
The Securit5'Ccuncil sha-iL e::courage fl:e cieveiopment of pacific
settlernent of local disputes through such regior-.al arangements or
l:y such regi.oaai agencies eithe:: on the iiiitiati'','e cf the states concerned
or by rcference fro:n the Security Ccunci!.
This Artrcle in no r'.,ay impairs tire appiication of Artlcle 34 and 35.
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